


Weurge theCouncil toensure thatallCityupdates, suchasthisone, areaccurately recorded and
that theCouncil prioritize andrespect residents’ needs andwishes foropen space parkland on
Willowick, and NOT market-rateand commercial development.  

Please confirm receipt ofthisemail and letmeknow ifyouhave anyquestions.  

Thankyou,  
CynthiaGuerra
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Orozco, Norma

From: Sean Drexler <drexler.sean@gmail.
com> Sent:Tuesday, August 17, 20213:53
PM To:
eComment Subject:Item13: WillowickGolfCourse UpdateonSantaAnaCityCouncil Meeting (8.17.

2021) 

Hello,  MynameisSean DrexlerandIamamemberoftheRise UpWillowick Coalition. Iam emailingin
regardstoItem 13: WillowickGolf CourseUpdate.   First, Iwould liketostatemy

disappointment that theCityof SantaAna (“theCity”) didnot inform RiseUpWillowick thattheCity
would bepresenting this update. Residents fromRiseUp Willowick have talkedtoCity
staff and Council Members regarding thedispositionofthe Willowick property numerous times, including
asrecentlyasthis summer. The lackof transparencywith and engagementof residentsisfrustrating
and wehopeitimproves moving forward.  Second, Iwould liketopointouta
few issues withthestaff report submitted with the agendaitem. Tobeginwith, there
isabsolutelynomentionof

thelawsuit filedinOctober, 2019 that forcedtheCityofGarden Grove to comply withthe Surplus
Land Act. TheCityofGardenGrove’ssale/leaseofWillowick toMcWhinney, LLCinDecember, 2019, was
notmerely “cancelled.” Itwas deemed illegal because theCityofGardenGrove wasin violation of
the Surplus landAct (“ the SLA”). BoththeCityofGarden Groveand McWhinney, LLC
were fully awarethat thiswasanissue given that residents had raisedthis concernpriortothe
filing ofthelawsuit. The fact that theCityomitted thelawsuitinthestaff report highlights
another issue-- thereisabsolutelynomention ofthefact thatitwas residents’ efforts through RiseUpWillowickover
thelast two andahalfyears thathas forced the CityofGarden Grovetoconsider residents’ 
voices through theSLA. Itwas RUWwho pushed fortheSLA lawsuitand whohas monitored theCity
of Garden Grove’scompliance withtheSLA.   Another issue with thestaff report isthatit
validates theCityofGarden Grove’s $90million appraisalof

theWillowick property. Thestaff report failstomentionthat the $90millionvaluationofthe propertyisbased
onWillowickbeing converted toa “Master Planned Community” that willbe primarily market-rate housing with commercial
andretail development, alittleaffordable housing, and anegligible amount ofopen space. TheCity
ofGarden Grovebasing this appraisalon these residentialand commercial uses isincorrect
because theseusesare currently not allowedbytheCityofSanta Anaonthisproperty. 
The Willowick propertyiscurrently zonedasopen space. The appraisal assumes, without justification, that the property will
be rezoned.  Itisanappraisal based onafictitious scenario. TheCity of
Santa Ana shouldhave done itsdue diligence inpointingoutthe flaws intheCity of
Garden Grove’sappraisalinthestaff report.    Furthermore, not onlyisWillowick zonedasopen space, the communityhas
firmlystatedthey need open spaceand

not market-rate housing. This appraisal standsincomplete contradictiontotheresident’sstated needs. 
The community has always stated theirneed forpublicly accessible parklandandtheir rejectionof
market-ratehousing given itisnotaffordable toresidents. Thestaffreportalso fails
tomention this. Tomakeitclear, theONLY project thecommunity supportsis thatoftheTrust
for PublicLandas itistheonly onethat meets thecommunity’sneeds.  Council members should keep
everything stated inthis email inmindasthey listentotheCity’s “update” 
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